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Pathological highlights 
from the 2008 growing 
season
Frank L. Caruso
UMass Cranberry Station
January 22, 2009
Projects to discuss
• Bravo phytotoxicity field trial
• Second year fungicide field trial
• Upright dieback project
• Fairy ring field trial
• Field observations
Bravo phytotoxicity
field trial


Bravo phytotoxicity study
• Well-established Ben Lear bed with a 
history of fruit rot problems
• Bravo WeatherStik @ 6.5 pt/a and Bravo 
Ultrex @ 6 lb/a (maximum rates)
• Three applications (1,2,3) and two 
applications (1,2) and (2,3)
• 1 = 10% bloom; 2 = 93% bloom, 1% fruit 
set; 3 = 100% bloom, 43% fruit set
Weather conditions for 
applications
• June 11 (1): Sunny, 75 - 78o, 44% 
RH, NNW @ 12 mph
• June 23 (2): Overcast, 69 - 70o, 81% 
RH, SE @ 7 mph
• July 3 (3): Sunny, 75 - 77o, 56% RH, 
SW @ 16 mph
Bravo injury trial – Field rot
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Bravo injury trial – Storage rot
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Bravo injury trial – Total rot
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Bravo injury – worst to least
Bravo injury – worst case 
scenario
Bravo injury trial – Injury
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Bravo injury trial – Yield
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Conclusions – fruit rot control 
• Applicable to both field and storage 
rot
• Best control with three applications
• 2,3 was better than 1,2
• WeatherStik and Ultrex provide equal 
rot control
Conclusions – phytotoxicity
• More injury caused by WeatherStik than 
Ultrex
• More injury with 2,3 than 1,2
• Injury is most likely due to the later 
applications when berries are present
• No blossom burning was observed
• 1,2,3 suppressed yield the most
• WeatherStik was no worse than Ultrex at 
yield reduction
Second year 
fungicide field trial
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Second year fungicide field trial
• Crimson Queen, Demoranville, 
Mullica Queen, Stevens planted in 
June 2007 in renovated State Bog
• No fungicides applied in 2007
• Four replicate checkerboard areas
• Bravo WeatherStik @ 5.5 pt/acre; 
Indar 2F @ 12 oz/acre 
Tissue samples for culturing 
fungi
• Current and last year’s leaves prior to 
first fungicide application
• Current and last year’s leaves after 
final fungicide application (not Mullica 
Queen)
• Field-rotted berries at harvest
• Storage-rotted berries after eight 
weeks’ storage in the cooler
Baseline fungal isolations
• 07 Stems
• Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides*
• Fusicoccum
• Phomopsis
• Cladosporium, 
Pestalotia*
• 08 Stems
• C. gloeosporioides
• Fusicoccum
• Phomopsis*
• Phyllosticta
vaccinii*
• Cladosporium*, 
Pestalotia*
Baseline fungal isolations
• 07 Leaves
• Coleophoma
• C. acutatum
• C. gloeosporioides
• Fusicoccum
• Phomopsis
• Phyllosticta vaccinii*
• Physalospora
• Cladosporium, 
Pestalotia*
• 08 Leaves
• C. gloeosporioides
• Phomopsis*
• Phyllosticta vaccinii*
• Cladosporium, 
Pestalotia*
Isolations after fungicides
• 07 Leaves
• C. acutatum
• C. gloeosporioides
• Fusicoccum
• Phomopsis
• Phyllosticta elongata
• Phyllosticta vaccinii*
• Physalospora*
• Pestalotia*
• 08 Leaves
• C. gloeosporioides*
• Phomopsis
• Phyllosticta elongata
• Phyllosticta vaccinii*
• Physalospora*
• Pestalotia*
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Hybrid parents
• Crimson Queen: Ben Lear x Stevens
• Demoranville: Ben Lear x Franklin
• Mullica Queen: LeMunyon x ’35’
• Stevens: McFarlin x Potter
Cultivar fruit rot susceptibility
45.160.247.249.1SR
56.967.055.151.8FR
MQCQDS%
Upright dieback 
project



Upright and runner dieback
• Occurs in all cranberry-growing areas
• Affects both vegetative and fruiting 
uprights
• Causes death of the upright from the 
growing point downward
• Can expand into the runner
• Most cultivars appear to be susceptible
“Affects both vegetative and fruiting 
uprights” – one bed from 2007
• Fruiting uprights
• Phomopsis 84%*
• Colletotrichum 2%*
• Epicoccum 18%
• Cladosporium 12%
• Vegetative uprights
• Phomopsis 2%*
• Colletotrichum 2%*
• Epicoccum 22%
• Alternaria 10%
• Cladosporium 6%

Vegetative upright with UD

Fruiting upright with UD
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Looking for sites in 2009
• Compare vegetative and fruiting uprights for the 
presence of Phomopsis and other fungal 
pathogens
• Determine whether Fusicoccum is still cultured 
at a high incidence from symptomatic uprights –
it wasn’t in 2008 except for one Howes bed
• Will perform pathogenicity studies with 
Fusicoccum isolates from uprights to determine 
if it is pathogenic to uprights
• Call me if you have upright dieback!
Fairy ring field trial

Disease rating for fairy ring
• 0 = 0-20% vines affected
• 1 = 20-40% vines affected
• 2 = 40-60% vines affected
• 3 = 60-80% vines affected
• 4 = 80-100% vines affected
Fairy ring – May treatment
1.80--------Untreated
0.505.7 ozUnregistered
0.6012 ozIndar 2F
1.104 ozIndar 75WSP
0.8015.4 ozAbound
1.009 lbFerbam
Disease ratingMaterial/acreFungicide
Fairy ring – June treatment
2.10--------Untreated
1.705.7 ozUnregistered
1.6012 ozIndar 2F
1.904 ozIndar 75WSP
1.3015.4 ozAbound
1.309 lbFerbam
Disease ratingMaterial/acreFungicide
Field observations
Not a bad year for diseases
• Field rot present, especially in 
Stevens and Howes late in the 
season
• Upright dieback in Early Black
• Fairy ring getting more prevalent, 
especially in Ben Lear and Stevens
• Phytophthora root rot still around
Red shoot – Exobasidium perenne

Compendium of Blueberry, 
Cranberry and Lingonberry
Diseases, 2nd edition
Frank Caruso, UMass
Annemiek Schilder, Michigan State
Jim Polashock, USDA/ARS/Rutgers
Anne Averill, UMass
Thanks to:
• Syngenta Crop Protection
• Dow AgroSciences
• A.D. Makepeace Co.
• Eagle Holt Cranberry Co.
• Edgewood Trust
• Numerous growers who participated 
in the upright dieback project
More thanks to…
• Jane Mika, Maria Gannett, Will 
Johnson
• Krystal Demoranville, James 
O’Connell, Tonya Revell, Natalie 
Guerin, Jim Moores, Mike Gravel, 
Nancy Demoranville-Depaulo, Tracy 
Noland

Coffee Break Sponsors
Suppliers for the Cranberry Industry
• Dow AgroScience
• Syngenta
• Dupont
• Bayer CropScience
• United Phosphorus
• SipCam AgroUSA
• Becker Underwood
• RASP
• Fieldworks 
• Allen Seed Co.
• R.F. Morse
• Monsanto 
• Helena
• Valent
• Gowan
